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Aprospective Boston bridegroom,
,ho. meant ta bc master ini bis own
6ouse, called on the well-known Uni-
tarian clergyman, Rev. C. W. Wendte,
:ho Cs. to tic the knot the followingW.I have heard," he said, "that
YOo Qumât the word 'obey' froni the
gsrriage service. Will you kindly in-
sut it to-morrow?". Mr. Wendte
g*jigngly promised ta do so. "'Wit
thou, Lucy, promise to love, honor,
and obey?"I was promptly answered -by
the bride without demur. The same
question was put ta the groom, who
hesitated, stanffnered, and gulped, but
answered, as bad bis bride, «I will,
orobaby not wising ta create a scene.

ter he reproached the minister.
"But 7ou asked me ta use the word
'Obey," said Mr. Wendte. with a

wikle in bis eyes; "how was I ta
know tbat you wanted it for the lady
only? . Yau should have been more
explicit.
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Not on Sale.

A company which -manufactures band!
instruments receives a large number
01 letters from green players, asking
advice as to their difficulties. Several
months ago this company sold a
cornet ta a man in Montreal. As
might have been expected, after lie Lad
payed it for some time without remov-
ing the valves the action becaaie stiff.
He wrote ta the manufacturers, ex-
plaining the trouble, and asking
whether he should grease the valves.
In answer he w-.s told that it wus the
ulsual custom of the cornet players,
when this difficulty occurred, ta re-
move the valves and put a little saliva
Upon them. To their astonisbment
the next week's mail brought the fol-
10wng 'letter:

"Gentlemen - Kindly send me
t\ý-elty-five cents' worth of saliva. 1
cain't get it in the stores here. En
closed find stamps in paymenC.

A New Malady.

was Christmas Day and the candy
lE-1 hiad been waiting--oh . so patiently

-"Mary to finish her dinner. Much
- ný,st her baby wshes had she been

-d to swallow the last of ber
When ber mother insisted on

nhngber milk the small face
-Au p in desperation as she isped.

' 7er, if 1 eat any more food 1 will
niinipback in my stomach likçe

OnIy One Could Dictate to Her

Someone Who has been ini Los An-
geles recently tells the following story
on the Burdettes:'

"The Pastor of the Temple Church
and bis wiie were traveling on the
Overland Limited. They' were seated
during tbe day in sections of the sleep-
ing-car opposite each otbex. Each was
vigorously at work with a typewriter.

A young man cooning tbrough the
mu thoughtlessly irnagined that Mrs.

Burdette was the stenographer oE the
train and waiting at her aide until she
lcoked up asked her if she could
take sorne dictation for bim soon.
Vigorously puIlin% bis Coat tail and.
with a twinkle in iseye Mr. Burdette
said:

"Young man, Mrs. Burdette allows
only one man on eafth ta dictate to
ber."

A Queer Case.

"Wbhen I was once iu danger from a
lion," said the aid African explorer,

him, as 1 bail no weaponm."
How did it work?" asked bis coca-

paniion.
"Perfectly. The lion didn't even

offer to toucli me.»
"Strangel How doa you account for

it?'
"WeIl, scimetimes I've thonght it

was because I at dawn an the brancli
of a very taîl tree."

A Hustier.

The Customer-You've been a olly
long time for tha coffee.Wht v
you een doing?

Th Waitress-Well, if you wunt to
know, I've been belpang an old chap
on with bis overcoat, explaining to
three gentlemen that 1 couldn't Meet
thein on Sunday, -getting a weeej
nctice, and! refusing an offer of marri-
age. That's a pretty goot! record for
four and a baif minutes, don't you
think?

When Ma*k TWain PhWMe
Turtie.

Ont in Hannibal, Missouri, there
are aId , oplc Who remdinber an in-

teet4incident ithe dhildhood of
Mark -T-wain.

When the Glemiens famil y moved ta
that town from Florida, M issouri, in
1839, the great humorist was four
years aid. Among bis playmates, and
living next door, was a little girl
named Fanny Pavey

Between the Clemens and Pavey
homes was a high -board fence, punct-
ured here and there witb knot-holes mit
which Mark used ta play peek-s-boa
with Fanny. One day bie suggested ta
hier that they play turtle.

"What's playin' turkie?" asked
Fanny cautiously.

"Poke your finVer frew a icuot-bole
an' ll show yen, observed the boy.

Little Fanny dit! as she was ordered
The plament the tiny finger of the
trustin child appeared in a knot-ho4e,
Mark Mian, on the other side, grab-
bed it between his teeth.

0f course the littie girl, net being
able te see what bat! gasped ber
finger. becaime terri*l fri gbtened andi
tried ta withdraw it. She couit! not
do sa, for Mark Twain heit! on for
1-eeps. Fanny set up a eat hue and!
cry, wicb any child islaetod
xnder the circumstaflecs, and the
Pavey and tfhe Clemens famnilles rush-
ed out to see what was the tronUl.
He did not heed bis mother's coin-
mand ta let go and it was necessary ta
"'choke bim baose."

Later. when the excitement had sub-
rsided. when the youthful turtfe bad
r been properly attended to. and wben

Fanny's finger had been carefolly
bovnd up in a piece of calco, Mark
Twain was asked why he bat! refused
to let go.

"Turkles, when t'bey bites." saià he.
"gnever let go tubl it thunders."
1 But it was only the thunder of bis
niinther's slpper that hie was permitted
to hear.

Kootenay Steel Range
A GÔOD SU

The oven ini the Kootenay Range k ascientifically propor-
tioned to the size of the. Ire-box, sci that no more fuel cas b.
burned than is absolutely secessary to heat the. oven.

The aven la lined with heay sheet steel, which is a great
radiator of mi and imaures
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Feeding the AnimalS.
ijttie johnny lied been gazlng

thoughtfully at bis book of animal
pictures, when he suddenly cailed out:

"Say, Pa, does it cost mucli ta feeda lion?,
"'Yes."
",How niucb?"
"Oh, a lot of maney."
"'A wolf would make a good mneel

for a lion, wouldn't it, pa
"«Yes, I giieso.
"And a fox would be enougli for the

wolf, wouldn't it?"t
uYes, yes."
"And a fox could make a meal off a

bawk, eh, pa ?"
"I suppose so."
"An~d the hawk would be satisfied

with a sparrow."
"Of course."
"And a big spider would le a goat!

nical for the sparrow, wouldn't it. pa-
wouldn't it, pa."

«Yes, yes."
"And a fly would be enotîgl for the

spider?"
"And a drop of molasses would be

ail that the fly would want, wouldn't

Ohi, stop your chatter."
"But wouldn't it, pa?"
"«Yes."P
"Well, pa, couldn't a man keep a

lion more'n a year on a pint of malas-

But just at this point it was discav-
ered that it was time for little johnny
to go to bed.
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